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Night Light 
Wireless Charging Station

无线充电小夜灯
①轻触        键打开夜灯功能。

① Tap the        to turn on the night light function.

User Manual
Thanks for using this product, this is a Night Light Wireless Charging 
Station,supporting Bluetooth stereo audio wireless transmission and
control.It is also a smart phone wireless charger that can get rid of
complex line connrctions and connection distance restrictions,
allowing users to enjoy the  digital products wireless charging 
unlimited fun.
Please read this manual carefully and keep it properly for reference
before using the Night Light Wireless Charging Station.

Charge the phone wirelesslyUsage of night light

夜灯使用方法

无线充电器小夜灯

无线充电器小夜灯。
开始充电。

②长按        键调整夜灯亮度。

② Press and hold the         to adjust the night light 
brightness.

③双击        键调整夜灯色温。

③Double click the        to adjust the night light color 
temperature.

无线充电器小夜灯

LED
夜灯功能

and 
starts recharging. 

LED功率： 最高3W

LED power：3W MAX

FCC WARNING
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device 
must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation.Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible 
for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed 
and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception,which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
To maintain compliance with FCC’s RF Exposure guidelines, This equipment should be 
installed and operated with minimum distance between 20cm the radiator your body: 
Use only the supplied antenna.
FCC ID: 2AFPC-LC01
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